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AIA Los Angeles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Breakfast in the Courtyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>Theater Opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:50 AM</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Miranda Gardiner, Assoc. AIA - AIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Leslie Sydnor, AIA - 2022 AIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Opening Keynote - Meaning Making &amp; Action Taking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Katie Swenson, Assoc. AIA - Senior Principal, Mass Design Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 AM</td>
<td>An Unprecedented Opportunity - New Paths for Building Homes for Vulnerable People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Amy Anderson - Senior Vice President Social Impact Lead, Wells Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>Changing Our Images of The Climate Crisis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Jori Finkel, Arts Writer for The New York Times and The Art Newspaper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Kim Abeles, Community Based Artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10 AM</td>
<td>Existence, Ecology and The Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Imke Woelk (Dr. Ing) - Principal and Creative Director IMKEWOELK + Partners, Berlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40 AM</td>
<td>AIA California Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Avideh Haghighi, AIA - Sustainable Design Leader, ZGF Architects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Simone Barth-Auster, Assoc. AIA - Associate Principal, Mithun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1.5°C Symposium on Climate Change

Agenda

10:45 AM  |  The Affordable Housing Playbook for the All-Electric Solution
• Tim Kohut, AIA - Director of Sustainable Design, National Community Renaissance
• Tyler Reynolds - Owner & President, Metrics Mechanical Engineering

11:20 AM  |  Building Better with Concrete, Steel, and Mass Timber in the City of Angels
• Jessica Martinez - Structural Sustainability Specialist, DCI Engineers
• Ethan Martin - Director of Sustainability and Mass Timber, DCI Engineers

11:55 AM  |  Lunch Break

1:00 PM   |  Welcome Back
Ismar Enriquez, AIA - AIALA COTE Past Chair & Associate and Project Manager, HED

1:05PM     |  The 4 C’s of Mass Timber: Cost, Code, Carbon, and Construction
• Christopher James, Assoc. AIA - Business Development Manager, Holmes Group
• Scott Barton-Smith, AIA - Preconstruction Manager, Timberlab
• Eugene Barbeau - Building Civil Engineer - Building and Safety Department, City of Los Angeles
• Michael Faulkner - Senior Associate, LEVER Architecture

1:45PM     |  Upstream Environmental Justice – The role of healthy materials in a Just Transition
• Kathleen Hetrick - Associate, Buro Happold
• Jessie Buckmaster - Sustainability Manager, Hathaway Dinwiddie Construction Company
• Marsha Dina Arguello - Executive Director, Physicians for Social Responsibility - Los Angeles
• Leila D Behjat - Architect & Senior Researcher in Design and Practice, Parsons Healthy Materials Lab
2:30 PM  The JEDI Agenda: Intersectional Approaches to a Regenerative Future
  • Rosa Sheng, FAIA - Vice-President, Director of Justice, Equity, Diversity, Inclusion, and Higher Education Studio Leader, SmithGroup

3:05 PM  From Integrated Policy to Experimental Design: Notes on the Future of the American Home and Community
  • Peter Zuspan, AIA - Principal, Bureau V Architecture
  • Lynn von Koch-Liebert - Executive Director, California Strategic Growth Council

3:35 PM  Closing Keynote - HOMECOMING: DISGRACE
  • Michael Lehrer, FAIA - Founder and President, LEHRER ARCHITECTS LA, Inc.

4:00 PM  Closing Remarks
  • Megumi Hironaka, AIA - AIALA COTE Vice Chair & Associate Principal, HED

4:30 PM  After Party
  Haworth Showroom - 444 Flower Street, Suite 4800
Thank You
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AIA|LA COTE Vice Chair & Associate Principal, HED
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AIA|LA COTE Past Chair & Associate and Project Manager, HED
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Brendan Bailey, AIA - Project Architect, Torti Gallas + Partners
Simone Barth-Auster, Assoc. AIA - Associate Principal, Mithun
Patricia Bijvoet - Principal/Owner, UPLA Studio
Anthony Brower, AIA - Director of Sustainable Design, Gensler
Michael Bulander, AIA - Principal | Design Leader, HED
Linda Chung, AIA - Senior Project Architect, Lever Architecture
Kate Diamond, FAIA - Civic Design Director, HDR, Inc.
Christopher Fenton, AIA - Senior Project Architect, Gensler
James "Jed" Donaldson, AIA - Principal, Johnson Fain
David Intner - Architect & Certified Energy Manager, Southern California Edison
Christopher James, Assoc. AIA - Business Development Manager, Holmes Group
Avideh Haghighi, AIA - Associate Principal & Sustainable Design Leader, ZGF
Fabian Kremkus, AIA - Design Principal, CO Architects
Hasti Khodabakhsh, AIA - Project Manager, DIG | Design Illustration Group
Michael Martin, FAIA - Architect, Gensler
Kevin McNulty, AIA - Registered Architect, Gensler
Blake Patten, AIA - Senior Associate, Moore Ruble Yudell Architects & Planners
Kathy Pray, Affiliate AIA|LA - Marketing Associate, PBS Engineers, Inc.
Anjan Sarkar - Design Director, CD+M Lighting Design Group
Mona Telega - CEO | Founder, Monmark Agency
Kathy Wishard, Affiliate AIA|LA - Associate, LRM Landscape Architects, Ltd.
Tahmores Zandi, AIA - Associate Director, SOM
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Carlo Caccavale, Hon. AIA|LA
Tibby Rothman, Hon. AIA|LA
Corrine Ellingson
Jessica Samiley
Lori Diamond
Steve Tanner, Hon. AIA|LA
Will Wright, Hon. AIA|LA